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The editors invite the submission of xtirles and other communications on all communist and post- 

communist states and communist movrmerrts, including both their internal dcvelopmcnts and their 
intrrnational relations. Priority will br given to articles attempting comparative analyses of historical 2~s 

well as cwrcnt dcvclopmcnts in the communist and post-communist world, and compararivt annlyscs of 

problrms of Marxist idwlogy. Studies may be comparative with respect to other communist states (or 

partics) or to non-communist and post-communist socirtics. The editors aim to provide comparative foci 

on ;I given subject (e.g. education in China) by inviting or solicitiIl,g comments of a comparativr charnc- 

ter from scholars spccialiLing in thy same subject matter but in diffrwnt countries (e.g. cdncation in 

Kom;\nia, Poland etc.). Through multiple assignments, book re\icwx and rrview nrticIes arc also utilized 

as vehicles for comparative analysts. The journal attempts to extend coverage to underdcvelopcd disci- 

plines in comparative communism such as education, geography, religion, aesthetics, etc., in addition to 

the traditional strongholds of history, political science, economics and international relations. 

.\lanuscl-ipts should br double spaced throughout, including footnotrs and displayed quotations, and 

submitted in triplicate. Since manuscripts are sent out anonymously for tditorial evaluation, the author’s 

name and affiliation should appear only on ;I szpuatr covering page. Articles should normally bc 

brtxvcen 6000 and 9000 words in length. Subhradings should be used every few pages and should bc 

flush with thr left margin. Quotations of six 01 more lines should be indcntcd from both margins with 

no quotation marks. Rrfrrences and notes should be signalled scriall>, throughout the article by super- 

script numbers I, 2, 3, etc. The rrfcrcnres and notes themselves should appear at the end of the 

manuscript. For a book (example 1 below) please give: author: title; place; publisher; date of publica- 

tion; page wI’~:rencc. For an article (cuample 2): author; title of article; title of journal; volumr; issue 

nurnbrr; dntc: p”gr referrnw. For an article in an edited collzction (example 3): author; article title; 

editor and title of collection; remaining publishing drtails for a book. The information should be 

prwnted as folloMs: 

I. I.eon Trotsky, 7%~ Crisis dthe I;rrnch Section (I 93546) (N e\\’ York: Pathfinder, 1977), p. 50. 

2. Kenneth Jowitt, “An Organizational .4pproach to the Study of Political Culture in Marxist-Leninist 

Systems,” z4nzerican Pvlilical &wnce Rmeu~, LXVIII, no. 3 (September l971), p. 1180. 

3. Richard Solomon, “ Mao’s Attempt to Reintegrate the Chinese Polity, ” in A. Doak Barnett, cd., Chinere 
Cbmmuni~t Po’olicirr in ;Ictzon (Seattle: University of Washington Press, 1970), p. 308. 

The editors assume no responsibilit! for statements of fact or opinion made by contributors, nor do 

they vouch for thr accuracy of translations. Also no rrsponsibility ran bc assumed for loss of or damage 
to unsolicited manuscripts. 

All manuscripts and inquiries about editorial matters should be addressed to Prof~:ssor Andrzej 

Korbonski, Department of Political Scicnre, Universit? of California, I,os Angeles, CA 9002-1, USA. Tel: 

(213) 82.5 3781 

BooX Rez~zeu.r: Books intended for review and book reviw correspondcnre should be addressed to Profcs- 

sor Andrzej Korbonski at the address above. Authors are urged to call their books to the attention of 

the Editor to ensure that the books Itill be considered for reviebv. ‘l‘hosc interested in reviewing books 

or writing n revie\v rssay should submit u correct vita. 

U[/$nnf~ ond Reprints: Fifty offprints of carh article will bc supplied free of rhargc to the principal author. 

curthrr copirs (minimum Xl) can be ordered prior to publication. Rcprinrs (minimum 100) can bc 

ordered at any time. Enquiries should br addrcswd directly to thr Reprints Drpartment, Bucccr- 

\~orth-HAillrmanlll Ltd., Linarrr House,,Jordan Hill, Oxford OX2 WI’, England, and not to the echtors. 

TRANSLITERATION TABLE 

The transliteration system employed by this journal is designed for the convenience of readers who do not 

know Russian. The aim is to approximate the Russian sounds without diacritlcal marks. superscripts or 

apostrophes. 

The following transliteratiqn table is used except where names are more recognizable in a traditional 

variation (e.g., Tchaikovsky, Moscow): 
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l r= v in genitive endings er” (evo). 

or0 (“VO). 
l l e = yc when initial and after b, I. and all 

vowels except bl, or when preceded by 
vowel-consonant combinations as in 

Slavyanye. 

*Z = o after X<nd III. 
ttcombinations bl Rand HR = y. 

I band + before vowels = y. 
I # I0 after bl = iu. 

* Jl after bl = ia; after H = a, as in Izvestia. - 


